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NARROW ESCAPE successful completion. Three cuts
will be made which will cost

.000, and when these are finished
the remainder of the grading will
he eaiy. Dirt is

flying in good sha; along the

the & Mi Murreii mills,
with a cut of about 10,000 feet, are
also busy on eastern shipments.
It is stated, in addition, that the

demand for puor stock cannot bo

met. It is believed that when

FROM DEATHi
LOOK FOR ADVANCE

IN PRICE OF WOOL

Sheepmen Believe That theClaude Rogers Is StruckThe Bee Hive
The Place That Saves You Money

route, and the object is to complete

Clips Next Yearwith Huge Boulder While

Climbing Eagle Rock.

the nnninb'r of the

grading bslorc these extreme
rocky points are attacked.

The object is, if possible, to have

the road complete to Dufur by

Bring 25 Cents.

1 Ail ulinovt fatal ari iili nt, which riepttiner loth, and the contractors
are straining every nerve toi rrciillii the rcniur'n.ililo iKiiy from

ilratli exiieriiiHi'i hy Olii'sttr accomplish this. After the grad-

ing is finished our informant savs

Indications point toward a
material increase in the price of

wool next year over that of thin

season, anil the sheep growers in

the county are firm in their

opinion that !i5 cents per pound:

Bi'lhi'l who fell KKI t into

transportation is furnished to

points east of Baker City where

there are large bodiea of pine, and
when the Sumpter Valley railway
is extended south of Whitney into
other bodies of pine, the construct-

ion work being now under way,
the lumbering business in this
section of the state will take some-

thing in the nature of a boom.

POOL IS OKFKHED 20t;0

Members of Albany Timber Pool

Refuse the Price Named and

Hold for :i(J0'l.

The members of the Albany
timber pool which consists of

1 Crooked river canyon a few

kin
k wftiy. vV'o'I Si

P-- v a j A 'ft

1

1

n

ago, occurred lust Sunday in the

(MM" New Spring HihiiIh lire arriving ilnll.v mill consist

u( everything nii'ili'il for Heutlciiicii, LnilleH mill clillilri-ii- .

I'iiiiii' In nml ciiinliic Mil', goods ntnl mil My yourself Hint thin

Ik Hii' iliiri' In iln yoiirbuyliiir.

We HihIiv InCull ViMir I'urtlciilur Attention In our In lest

style In Mhlrt WiiImIh SiiIIh, Shirt Wilkin, SUIrtH, Cnder.

ultlrlK, lliilcry ItclU, Cullai-- mnl iilxn lull line n( .Muslin

mill Knit I'liJumciii. We have nlmi mldiil In rinr stock h

line Hue of Men nml lliiyn Suit" In Hie ljitct Style".. Also

ii complete Mm' nl Menu will HnyH Hal"

it will only take .'10 days to lay the
tics and rails and have the road

ready for the rolling stock. A

large force of men are now employ

anmt' locality whon Claude Kugera,
the son of Win Ropers

will he paid in Shaniko t the
sales next summer.

These views are based uponed; but it may be that it will la- -of Culver wan Mrnclc by a falling
rock while cliiiiliina up the ?iileof later than the date mentioned current conditions which have

Sep. 15th, before the road is raised the price this year and it isI.ilitilliouiH!

Young KoKcrH, in company with ready for locomotives and cars. stated that had the sheepmen this0 three or four other hoys, wan At any rate, if men and means can year known the true state of theDon't Our Shoe Department swimming in the river. The hoys accomplish the task it will be done foreign markets sooner they could
have squeezed still better pricesby that time. The route to The

Dalles will lie along the hill, near
tho wagon road, and m difficulties

will be encountered. This will nut

Remember The BEE HIVE

Michel & Gompany, Proprietors May the completion, as this part
of the road can he built in a little
while. But whenever the Great
Southern Railway ruii9 its trains
to Dufur and further into the
interior, its terminus will beProfessional Cards.

than they did. The advance in

the purchase price of clips this

year was caused by the increased

exportation which has left the
eastern markets denuded of their

supply. Last year thousands of

sheep in the great wool piodueing
country of Australia were lost, a
fact which greatly decreased the

supply from that country. The

supply was also short in many
other of the foreign countries and
the result was a drain upon the
American product which has not

y"t lui'n over come. This year's
supply to a great extent will lie

shipped asross the waters and it is

confidently believed that condi-- '

The Dalles, the Gateway of the
Inland Kmpire, and the head of8iJ'rom

about 2"i0 claimants who entered
an agreement last fall to hold
their claims together until Jan, 1,

1H05 for n price of $;;000 each,
have been offered $2000 cr

quarter section for their pine.
This offer has been refused. A

vote, however, was taken on the

matter and a necessary two thirds
vote of those in the pool failed to
lie secured.

This pool includes a compact
group of yellow pine claim lying
in northern Lake and Klamath
counties and southern Crook coun-

ty which were located two years
ago by Dorgan & Dcvine of Albany.
The tract includes the best of the
timber in that section of the state
and it is believed that the price

agreed upon can. be secured. At

present negotiations are still pend-

ing between members of the pool
and the timber buyers, the latter

endeavoring to pick up as niauv

Retiring Si. Clliotl,usincss navigation on the Columbia river.

noon tired of the 8irt and decided
to climb to the lop of Lighthouse,
or Kigle ruck as it is aometiinex

called, and dislodgt the fish hawks

nest which haa heeu built on its

topmost s'uk. The immense risk
towers nearly SO feet above the
surface of the water and the hoys

began the ascent drugging s

slowly hand over hand.

Young Claud, who was the last to

mart, was about rsl feet up the
aide when one of tlx- - boys at the

top accideiitly loosened a large
rock and it was burled with ter-

rific force down '.he fide of the
ienk. The huge piece of lava

struck the boys right hand cutting
off the third linger and then a

fragment breaking off struck him

in the face inflicting deep flesh

wounds on both sides of the nose.

The boys at the top ol the peak
an soon as they saw that their

jfttmmtjf-at'jCm- m

PIUNEVILLE, OREGON
SHKKPMEX HOLD MKKTIXG.

Steps Will lie Taken to Stop the

10. Warn,,, Range Difhculties in the
Blue Mountains.

On July I shall liegin Milling my entire slock

"( MILLINERY, DltKSS GOODS nml LADIES'
Kl KMStllNdS nl

50 Cents on the Dollar
I .1111 riMllH'lli go nut nl ImxilH'HM nil ai'l'iillllf nl

sickness nml this sale will afford mv patrons nil

t.rltmitv In secure the l'l bargains ever offered

in I'liin-villr-

JftUrmfjr mi Xam,

I'RINKVILLE, OREGON
There was large attendance at j 'ions at home will lie more

the meeting of the Antelope next season than they
Growers Asssociation on last Tubs- - have this past year. In conse-da-

the meeting having beenl'l'ieuce firmer prices are lookedltft Jf. 33.11.

ailed for the purpose of taking ''of ward to and from a conserva- -

cinitv for $1000 each.companion bad been ' injuredl-i- i

,nnirainim . pns'STrfie; to d K'tween sheepnit'it und "i'iy misuse uh-- ihuGet Bradford7rs, 1- -

IX SAW MILLIXJI'IiKD
cattlemen in the Blue mountinnnpi"e-'xit'tations-

troys the AnteUie. 'Heruhl. The

slaughter of sheep has begun jrly0KE;.0S KMAN1)mK w ,s
in the season, a report having just

Joe Wilson Seriously Hurt Tues

Si. SBijj,

jfttrmfmt-jCa-

PRINKYILLK, OUKUON
reached here of the killing of

eighty-fiv- e head of slieep belonging
to Allie Jones, on Mill creek, and!

the sheepmen nre'determined that

Eastern Oregon Mills Crowded to

Keep l'p With the Demand

for the Yellow Product.

give meir asMMitiite. luuug
Rogers kept bis senses until with-

in ten feet of the water when he

lost consciousness and fell over on

the slope of the rock. It was from

that ioint the others with
bore him through tho shal-

low water to the shore and he was

brought to town as rapidly as

possible. Drs. Belknap and Ed-

wards' dressed the wounds and the

young man although suffering

63 1 n i ffl

ffi W- -
it shall stop. After a full discus-

sion of the situation a resolution
was adopted offering a reward of

day In Accident nt Sisters

Milling Plant.

.foe Wilson, a brother of W. T.
E, Wilson, was seriously injured
last Tuesday in an accident which

happened at the Dayis saw mill

near Sisters. Several teeth from a

breaking saw flew in bis face tear-

ing out one of the eyes anil inflict-

ing deep flesh wounds in his

cheeks.

0 Jfttormif mmit CemnfUr mt Xmm

vQ ritiNEViLLE. oitunos.
This is a good year for eastern

Oregon lumber. While the mills

T!l!T Hamilton Stables
Slock Imnnlril by tlic day, week or month nt

Reasonable nili''. Remember us when ill I'rilli"
villi-- . It A T'KS REASONABLE, We haw

Fine Livery Turnouts
fRun in Connection witli tin" Hi'ii'l Stable.

H. P. BFIJCCAP considerable pain is getting along
frtX) in addition to tho reward ion the sound are closed down

by the statu association of j cause of a lack of demand for fir

sheepmen, for the arrest and con-- 1 lumber and even western Oregonnicely.
victiou on information leading to fir is not meeting with a ready

Sittknap Cdwardt

Ollioe' First Door Eimt of Winnek'n

,1'fug ytnn1.

GREAT SOUTHERN BUILDING the arrest and conviction of any j sale in the east, eastern Oregon

person guilty of killing, maiming pine is in great demand and the

member of the nulls in Baker (. lty are taxed be- -or injuring any
v,n,l limit !l ilisnatch fromI'HINEVILLE, OHKOOJf

Road to Dufur Is Half Graded and

Will Be Completed and Operat-

ing in September.

The accident occured while the
mill was running at full speed. A

new top saw had just been put in-

to place and several logs had been

sawed when some of the screws

became loosened, letting, the teeth
of the top saw drop into the
meshes of the lower saw. In an
instant's time the smaller wheel

that place.
Tlie Oregon Lumber company,

which averages 100,000 feet per

day and is running two log trains

from the camps to Baker City, is

running its big mill and all the

A committee which consisted of

II. C. Rooper, J. D. McAndie and
Joe Banniin was then appointed to

go to the Blue mountains and

confer with the cattlemen with re-

gard to making lines for summer

range, with full power in the

We are reliably informed that a

preliminary survey has been made

for the Great Southern Railway
Calb MiHweivd imiutjiUy (Uy or iiiht , Of

ficv with Or, V. fiwrn. Reitlene

corur Ut iut Main trfU.
I'RINKVIIXK. OUF.(10

from the point where grading beganHenderson & Pollard.. of steel was broken into a hundred
to a terminus in this city, and that allied departments full blast day

and night. Orders are piling uppremises. So far all effort at anthe right of way has been secured
ship- -amicable adjustment of the range! for fruit boxes and heavyfrom nerly all the property ownersZ5ff Finest Giars

JLJCmI in Stock.
Wines, and

Liquors,
malicquestion in this manner have been ments of lumber are beingalong the roul says the Dalles

pieces which were driven into the
sides of the building an inch deep.

Wilson was standing close to the

gearing when the wheel burst and
several of the pieces of steel were

driven into his face inflicting pain-

ful injuries.
Assistance was sent for immedi-

ately and Dr. Hyde went out to

unavailing, anil the report of the to Chicago, Illinois towns,

committee will be awaited 'sduri river points, Nebraska, Colo- -Osttopattiio IPAyti'eia

I'rineville, Oregon.

Chronicle.
The distance to Dufur by this

road will be about 28 miles, and

nearly half of this has lieen graded

with much interest by local sheep- - rado and Utah. The Oregon pine

men, and upon it will depend the comes the nearest to taking the

future action of the association. place in the east of the Michigan
Tim toon of Tiiesdav's meetine and Wisconsin pines, now about

Gountry Orders Solicited

First Door South of Polndexter Hotel. ready for the ties and rails. Thero
is a much more difficult region to

make the road through than that
CROOKS

Neat Market
J. H. Crooks, Prop.

was emphatic and determined, and extinct. Prices are high and the

as a guarantee of the earnestness outlook in this territory never was

of the members in attendance, the j brighter in the lumber business.

care for the injured man. Mr.
Wilson has been working in the
mill since it started this spring
when he went to Sisters from the

Valley where he had been spend-

ing the winter.

on which work has been done; but

those obstacles will be over come

as there is sufficient capital back reward which has been offered was The Stoddard Bros, mills here,THE WINNER CO., of the enterprise to push it to a subscribed on the spot. cutting oli.ow leei per naj, nun

, Incorporated lflOH.

STATIONERY AND

FURNISHINGS.
1DRUGS,

DAT 12.

FRESH MEATS aad

LARD. VEGETA- -

BLES, FISH and
'

GAME IN SEASON

None but Healthy Animals
Killed, Which Insures Good

WholesomeJMeal.

B. Gormley ONE DOOR NORTH
TEMPLETON'S

Tailor

LATEST

FRED H. VAN NORDEN

THE DALLES JEWELER

Wmtcmt, Stmt m if mml

mill prtmplljr mlHnM

I Of The Dalles, Oregon.
i I

i With the Finest Photographic Studio ever put on the road
r " I

j Will be in Prineville 9

I '
TWELVE D71YS ONLY

STYLES nml PATTERNS

n-- T H ItOF
v

H mmd rtlnrmfw to

tptmn',1, pmrHtt. Friday, July 1st to 12th.
ptitig d Summer Suitings 1I I H I I H"iM H"H'H'M"I tl'


